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y Lite laslivcnuYg. wc rcceircd ba
private hand;' (ram iicbiTOpo6deut

- ia PhUidcphja Aaml bill containing
newt from Xjr&fctoihe'25lh Nov.
which' deuifs a variety of interesting
cDerarions on ifcc contrtietittrffcurppc.

S: Xom thesVaccbuots it'ippearrl that
Dresden has becnjsurrfndercd ouhc

,)Ue$ brhtiSuC3rrwHh 16,000
. "jhc . The Emperbri bfRussia and
" AuamV hYi. 'anircdt, FranVfort

: - wberc were cooccotraUDKVTarge pro.
.portTon of lhcaincd arrplcs., -- TK

1 'CroPnocdofSwcicb,wafnarch.
.

v ing int'Holland with 100,000. men,
; and disafTtfctrontP the cause of France

continued to tpread amongst her Cor-1- 1

mcradhercnti; . Inulitgthce has ajso
; v, been" received in llocdoji that Lord

v WcllKigton ' h'adefeated Marshal
Soult oear Bayonne-f-an- d it was rr--'

' fitted that.he had'pdshrd'op a div?.
lioni VorcianU by ibe co-op- e-.

vrtdon-ttfVBrHwH'tfa'vrorce-
f had

XaVeft'poiiesMOri of'tbat city and 120
tult-b- f Vessels I ' rTv." c : The' intrlligcbce Jrom which

c
the

rWjve iiI condeo3CUtwaJ received at
J Philidclphia obWedoesday evening
l?ra vwel from BirUaocs which

""clace she left oo the flh January.

unanimous on tne stoicW- - -.y

Soh;,t4hen4nioos
Weilrther jlearnthat , Jwo, prtso
s of waT ixfiMk-tfi.M- i etv

out and aHsruvtity orXIettei

rrA fonfifl wv tJieiBa cfcage. fapriijli-

500 -- .wd otHc!rs :Lmbre)Sc6rainibg
draughts bills and orders, c.'-fo-r

suppying 'the enemy on -- our coasr,

in Caiiadaw anriiri- - the WestI$t$
&C ?tc. promising the develppemrjr,
rf a'mnst nefaribus and. lonj? tonti
nn-- rl vtem 1 of ?mupcrltnc. Vtetuat-- j
ting the Briti?hajid contraveniog.
moat imperious Uws aadiest. tu--

.vm. Vf tVi rriiiritrv.' COlUtn t

HOUSE OF RBPRe5BNTAtlVE5.t

Friday, Jan &P ;

The House resumed the bill yester-da- v

under considarat ion, to raise three
Regiments of Riflemen, and having ai
mended the. bill, it was ordered to a 3rd
rnAxntr withmit uoddoshioo'; arid- - was
subsequently" read a 3rd tiune'Sc passed.

pn motion jof Mr, Jackson of j Va.
the House resolved itself .Into a com
mittee of the wlio'e on jibeatate ofthe
Union ; andltook up MatKsonTnq,r
tion to amend the constitution, as
to vest in congress the power to layaJ
duty on exports, to mane roaos ano ca-

nals, toesrablish a national banky &c,

'Mn iackson of Va. in a speech of
moderate length, explained the reasons;
and motives which had lnducephim to;
introduce this motion.. He concluded
his short speech by expressing his hope;
that the House vould decide,' not now,
but at an ea Jy day, on, thevse proposi- -

tibns ; ..that if accepted they'ttlight be
submitted to severajbf the State 1 legis-
latures, before they rpsofibrn their win;
ter sessions. .

-

The committee rose, reported pTf-gr- es

s, an d bbtaihWd leave- to sit again
and tho House adjourned to Alonday; :

Monday, yon. 31 . f
Mr. Troup ol Geo f;om the commit

tee on ..'Military Affairs, fepqreda bili
to authorize the President to retain in
service certain military corps, c x.

i

Mr.'T. also reported a brl ma kin I?

provisiorj for the payment pf two regi-
ments of rarigets, aufhoiized by lawio
be raised, s These bills were twice read
and commltted-- i ;

. On , motion the House resolved Itself 1

into a committee pi tne whoie.on tne
State of the Union, and took up for con
sideration Mr. --Jackson's proposition to
amcna ine consul ution. -

erailv twicer tu w "'H""-- ,

-- JJvB about to

rorrinoiaoldeef vea

Tf vnK" " 'sy,' k. v

thCurrfirsijnsisltoulairif longer

l&Siol necessary,
flherefbregi ohe table a re.

i'&dnrofeir session
KheV tth-la-

rn to Wrn: the subiectover in theif

fminds, arid tiniaii!igmntemion ti

f ' The resoloo aog to Mr,

M's wihtorfeedoie:rthei table.

resofvet? itseitiut.o a corn.

:jmieeof iheiwhole, ihejeport ofthe

comrmtt;::Slj5C some

weeks ae-owo- the, fconfstert election of

.M rittungertorci or y irw w iucn con.

clwithVeMu e.

lection was illegal and bugM to be set

The commtUee'Tose 4taiate hour,

and reported theirlernent to the

Report. v And the novse adjourned.
, ,r Wedttesdav 2. V (

Mr. .Gbidsboroiigh of 'W. presentc;

the rimo'nstnce qf the lausc of D?

legatesipf thTifiitcf. Mary land agabj

the measures of' the government,
Darti)cuUrlyMap:atnst the exist mg wiH

twhich wasadlr; Gi. mbvedtlJ
it lie on jtne taiiiq airo Hf llHCU'
y. VA jdi vision of thf question being ca

Jed i$fjt ihi queaiion ,o layllie same

the,twasldaoid io'the affii math

wrthtmr :opposhton v- - y

Onvthe question whether ttsniil y

nrinted-:a- n animate" nt.r'ue ensnei

which occupiea-in- wnoie onq.e itri!

1 rfe printing as umiiiy rcucu o

A triessaee was received trprn ttf
3,cPi-efct3en- t of the U. States, cbmrfiBf

cain?.a repopt,of the S?creary of AV,

mad itr pursuance ol'tb,rpOiutioti
the Honsctof' Reorescnl3ti-t;- s otii

3 st bf Dect calling iiwriherre
for informatii rtive to the liJure
the American am'S nT the noi the:

frontiers-vfrhr-s reoorf vttfinr.'i W
Tlr-anl- mense mass bfdoc u m tints

about 600lpWgbmHr-acih- theicoin
poncience Of ine'oecrpraTy. ol vv wi

General dearborn, Wilkinson hsal

ton,. Lewis, H4rrispn?MIClure nd

tber military , commanders and .yn
correspondence- - bet vveen. those ml
tber.orhcets, ot the united states am

The niessaee and drmeifts were
dered to lien thei table 'and bcijpri&:

y Mr;Theersbn oUu.iVbm the d
r iueebn tfigjo iyrByileav of

H6use'. reppned aibJll'to.prescrib;
mooe ot autnenticaang ijie puDiic si

recorasanq. juoia i proceeaings o;

several stitesw ana for declHring the!

tects. oi ceriam ..prQ-eea- in

rnitteb to whom W'--s referrctf-vth-

rnbrialdf (he IiegislatiirMbf Kehuiq
reported apttaeiidthe act prw

ing. for the:wjripwsnd oij
Utia slairi, anri fbr mltitia dfsabJcd k
service the.United Siajtes. V
" Mr ;Grundyf.Ten,frrnnCthe
mittee oh Fbreigp iRltron?j, rej
a bill to provide tot tbeivrjBturq b5

own qistjficts of ssseisfdetained
hmbareo uj districts ? other Hun ti

w hej theyjar erespectively b wntj

belong y I.- - ' t?iA f p ,' i

:Thc. bibfrdBtrfatg&'-'p-
the irrtplfatiq
for or herpt'pOTses prohibujng
portaiioU pr- - Brits&nuiactii:

I apyVde scriptiohl and M, rthe art
rum f. mogGinev) jwasrwicevteJ?
relerred to the Goromitte fit Jr c I

Relations. 4T-1- ; VtThrbili'mito jto :tctiinpbytblho '

bCprivate arinfcd VfeejM twic
aidfreterredb rffiif Com mii tee i
val'AfTiiijrs'

Jvlr Rs?
pbrt-- - TfbmS&eitetB7bf $
the ta6leXrsc
ountTHheJ Wafr '? Depanmen

he?rlouse to w& expdlncjr of4
some proVbiqhi ifV ordio' secaf

punctual erlormahebx'yia puj
sinesa. and the more 'perfect ac

'bjlhopublicgeif ' I
v tri i : -- .'i jfcsi .v ':"' M

'Xic tncreiiirt; moyea ioe apP?;l
.V

ner h?bn t ctsr: sb p'ply i ng
myf pf heV nte beri

a.atetifiir'cl ijrifirHf eft;
ge neral Writershay;ei&tfrfere
contracts' prejudicjally '

t r ' he f$

I Onion: of Mrj, Trbutt ofC(

HouSe resolyed itsell into a c

Prdebtid3tan; service

tW&fa bted:-obj-
sigr 0 thiafel!. - By llilaw ?'
1 8 1!?, ihepiesUlfent was au
areeftt 1 ha virhpg v i th?n
lutcerAbdVf ;this;hw,

. hOfWMrrt the death ofmtnTO

of their country f a'V'Al4-dcVCa- mp, in crecoung mj
isrMnl'AihH lionc killed oodcT.him 9

Geit.' IeiHLur3r3. Paceho acted s;

dOiuoajI aids, renerea. roe rwu- -
with hftoor.tolhexnselTes and

i..fn1n to' iheausei'In Which they
bsfe embarked: ' Four wsggon and e--

fcrarother horsca were Kiea, ioa iy
nrth4rtfUerir horses wounded. While
I deplofe;U)c losses sustained pn'lbis
occasion.IbAvcthccODtoUiiootpknow,
thattbetnen which J ba e tne nonur

done thetr amy.
i :.k ir.nimir rtij ft list of thc KlIKncre' " -

edand wouodeS and bare the hoopr to

oe most respetfuU), jopr obedient; er- -

at
" JO1 FLOYD, a c. ;

w.: nn. Plnrkner.
f X lUtof our kil'ed and wtfunded is

subjoined, amounting to 17 killed, and

isa Wounded One of the-- wounded
.ini-- rari

.
s of the fnendlr Indians

IliWV "

Wled, 15 wounded.

KnbxriUe, iamury 24. '

On .Monday last faur conrpanies o
East-Tennesse- e Infantry left this placs
fur General J jcksorrY encampment a

tie 10 Islands of the Coosa. OnThurv
day, founmore and smallerdetacbments
of companies and squads, (some mount
Vi') have daily gone on. The whole es
(trotted at near 2000. T. he quotas
from Anderson. Roane. Rhea, and B ed
soejwere lo.

rendevous at lii'ghwassee
wt - 1

i. garrison; the quotu irom liiouni ana
ine company fiom this county, nave
djscended the river. The men are in
high spirits, and no doubt is entertain-
ed that when. opportunity.- - otferi will
dist nguish themselves.
:"We are 'infoi mcd by a gentleniin

ftom the west on whose statement re-

liance may be placed, that a detach
ment of, 12 or BOO mounted men
crossed Tennessee river at Ditto's
Landingi on Sunday the 9th instant,
volunteers from West Tennessee, orr4
their way to General Jackson's camp.
which thev expected to "reach on ther
succeeding Thursday jhein arrival
bis, it Is generally believed, enabled the
general lo recommencenciive. opera-tions.-- It

is said he is now supplied
with provisions. Gax.

Attach on the Schsonet Alligator.
U. S. Schooner Alligator, Wappoo, Jair 31-SI- R

I have the honor to inform
yoUftbat the U.S. schr. Alligator, un.
der my command, was attacked on the
cvenirg of the 29th then lying to an
snchcr in Sione riv. r, and abreast 0f
Coles' Island, by six boats fiom an ene-
my's squadron off the mouth of the riv-

er. 'v'NYesuccceded in beating them off
after a warm action of SO minutes ( I
have to regret on this occasion the loss
ot 2 men kI?d and 2 wounded, one of
the latier, the pilot M . Robert Hatch,
severely. This brave man fell at the
helm exhorticg those oroundhimto take
god aim at tne enemy. I hope his
good conduct will entitle him to your
notice. It is impossible td ascertain
what loss the enemy sustained ; but
from suddmhr ceasr-- lift; from. the

j two large launches, and tne other boats
Jj ining them immediately! aim in- -

mied to believe they su tic red severely,
js the sehr. g;ounded, and they did
not renew the .action. The sails and
ligRing ofthe schr..are much cu1, bu
no damgge sustained in the hull. I
cannot conclude without tenderirg.my
lhankt-ioih- e gillant offi:era and mep
you did Ime the honor to place,, under
my command, f,r their meritorioos
conduct,' which aloue prevented the
schr. from falling into the-han- ds of
enemy of more than treble our number.

With great respect, 8cc.
--,;R:B ASSETSj. H Dent, Eq.

Cosomanding hiatal Officer Charleston.

A BRITISH 71 ASHORE
I - " New London. )aii. 31.

w There is an EglTih 74 a shore .on
the south side of FisbeVs Island, i mile
nr a mile and a half east of Race-Poin- ts

She struck yestei day t (Sunday) after
Lnaon, aoout 3 oclock. The wind has
blown hard from N. West(off shore)
ever since ana tn'.ugn her sails were
set till dark, to back her.off, she still
slicks, iinoT this morning has her upper
roasts and yards struck,' and 4 is much
stripped of her sails and rigging r

-
' ' r " Efenin o'clock,

y: u Since writing the above, ; I rhave
.learned from two aailorvwho deserted
froKJ the Rmihe's yesterday, and reach

been expected some rime fiom Halifax
to reheve the-Ramilie- s. She still rt
maina in the same dangerooa situation,
as seen 'from the streets of our city.

From the extremity of the weather, the
crew most haye suffced greatly. Seven
bargts were 'discovered going to her

notifies consldetefaV W
nrih nSWrrrm cencraT, I hJpcrtd)
prove a?to:ber Wv A-

intf natal wce.oouc v .v 1 "t

P. Mi Monday! tnepi?: i-- y. on

Dcr ocaiji -- t"--

'J- i - New-Yorl- c. 3n -
' A centleman who arrived here yea.;

terday from Kew.Loodon, statesthal
Commodore i JJecatur nao acicrunusu
mM ht. sauadron; un. ine nivcr, ,u

consequence iof the large force of the.

enemy. .
- ;

j Tortland. Me. Jan. 27;

- Smuggferi detected On Tuesday
night last a Jgang.cf Smuggler svho

for two days previous had been matu
ring .their plan, were urprisd oh

Scarborb near Prout'aneck,by an of-

ficer andajwut 20 patriotic young
men of that town, who immediately
surrendered their whole effects con-

sisting of drawn by.hor--
hses. and laden with 'British Goods
said tabc worth 25 or 30 thousand A

Dollars. 'jThe, boat that landed the
goods pusrjed off, as did the marching
members af the gang, without u or
whtrefore The 1 adefa of theQirg
probably marje a safe return to Port-

land butj without horses or;sleighs.
It givesJus pleasure to find'theem

bariro rigidly enforced in this quarter ;

this accords with public sentiment- -

j the measilre is popular. From the
vigilance m our Custom hquscofficcrs
Sc teal in tne execution of their office,

we have reason to believe there is but
little chance for smugglers in Maine.
This notorious gang have met with a

number of losses and ail we regret
is, that their persons were not as

to justice as their goods.

jj Chilicothe, Jan. 27.
His Excellency the-Govern- or has

politely furnished us with the ioHrming
information :

Aboufj 10C0 Indians of the Miamis
bave.'arrived at FortAVaynr, one third
warriors'the residue women aud chil-iie- n,

all in a; imp v fished slate. The
war iors r? furnished wih small quan-
tities of ammunition to huiv ; & drawn
hall raiiohs qf meat and fl'ur the wo-

men a rid chldren one quarter rations.
The Pptiowatoroies were a. few days,

since comirg on to Fort Wayne 'with
all thelriamilies, in a stale of starva-
tion ; they h:ave eaten most of their
poor hories every day they hlt and
bury some of heir party nd the.de-lay- s

occaiibned by their funeral cere
monies have retarded their arrival at
the Fortjj

i In consequence nf instructions from
the War DeparUnent, ,the Governor
has issued orders for detailing, orghf
izthg and holding in readiness to march
at a morrjent's warr ing, 1400.of tbe Of
hip miluiaf apportioned from each ol
the five divisions cf the slate

J.he enetnu in the Potomac,
' ' I , . . Washington City. Feb. 4.

; A letter, froqn which the following
is an extract, was received last even-
ing by a gentleman in this city, from
his frieiad in Su Mary's County, da

' 'rted
P SL Mary's County, Jan; 3li

u I have this moment received in
formation by a manimmediately from
the roout h of.St. Mafy'a River,' that

. ' .r r I. Iioyr u uic cucuiy a vesaers arc DOW
in the fPotom c and coming up one
seventj? four, 2 "brigs, and 1 schooner.

CAliTEL FAIR AMERICAN --

' :.ewYork Jan 26.
t

Theaailtngof this vessel, lastweek,
excited so much interests that ublic
curiosity requires the meutibn of
spmeof the circumstances whTchau'
tended her departure. -- ' On her get-
ting under way from suspiciousW
illicit practices on board, the ship ivas
searched by the revenue omcerv and
eleven men without passports .found
concealed withgreat pains and care
m ner noia. l nese; were taken out,
with a large quantity of letters aid pa
per&iln thtir possession." . Some loose
papers were torn in pieces during the
examination by Ihe officers, but their
fragmcots were collected and preserv- -'

ed, and report apeaka of an iriteresU
ing ddcument bing made up ofthe J

piecejs with too little certaintyjo de-sigoat-
.c.

Of the persons ;takerf' But
some are aliens and somf: ciri-7.rn"- n

part pf them trorrtth eas tWaVdv and
possibly from VVorcesterJ V Anda
along-thos- e who have goheout jas
common hands-timoo- g the crew. - we
understand are, some whose: standing,
property former lavocations, "wpuld
repder thenx the last to be ausbccteS
of being -- found in the'f garb bf :auV?
dinafy seaman, Their fbusiness to

I '

'
v

i

.V

f

'J

:4
1
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No disposition appearing to debate ffv Mr, Troup ovGeiafjfrbrnj1ie

Hckd Qoarterf, Sixth It Srcnth Dittriets,
rrt Hcicis.'J&a.oO. 18U.

- Sis I have the honor of incWiop
Tor, j our infjrroatlao copieaof dispatch-

es reenred ar?r ihlC morning 'from
:Gcri.ittj adiOonal aroor of
the good 'conduct afd gentry of the

troops of the state p'which you
sMe mit behighlyfgfafjiog .to -- your

' Ex'xllency. Be. pleased to accept our

ihicerr congratulillani thereon. w

Col. Mi'ton and aldeUchment of Re-- .
gulfs,iwill speedtiy reinforce (He army.

1 hare the honor lo b fee
' -i V . r THOMAS PINCKKEV.

Hfs BxctlWaey Got. arly. "
C4p?J5riar5:e, (43 mlJ west

- . : I , , Cb. Vljoucli e) Jan'. 27, 1.81

Sir I mive the .honor lo) acquiint
,v uf Excellency tha, ibis morning at
iiO minutes pasi' 5 clocki a very large
body iif hostile Indians, made a'despc?
rats attack uron the. -- army under my J

command. -- They itDle upon the ceoti-nel3.fired- tn

themiand,w:th great iro- -

petuosity rusked upon our .line s In
" lwn!y 'rarnu'ea thl action .became ge- -

exal, ano-o- ur rrintr right and left;
. f.inks were;-closer- ' pressed ; but the

v'iiaTeaod gaUant conduct of .the field
nd I ne olBier, atd 'he fi'noc'siofibe

cnen.Tepehed them at every .point. :
The'Veay Prrancss, and incessant

.fire of Capt Thomas's anil'ery,' and
Cp'. Xdarri't rn men, preserved our

r.-;- t lines both of ibee companies
s TfT red KTUy I The enemy rushed
Wshin thirty yards of the artillery, and

C?t Bndoax, who commshded one
'
' oC the piquet guard's maintained his

psf with great braver), until the ene- -

inr e i6cd, ilji.rer and then cut his
Cty through them.vto the army on

-- thii' 'casioo-ltmpooch- e Barnard, a

htff brtisJ, 'lit Ibe- - heid of the X?cbir,
Ci i ini'yisbCvil IJniulf. atd enhtribu'ed

xf toe piccjutt gaard i

the oiher.frhncfyi Indians look refuge
tti:hn our t'rietfd remained IrwciTjr,
wl!h4he exr eptiobxf a few who joined

T rrnki as sooos"ltbecamrl gbt e- -

,mrh todis-ipfrmr- oni
rris.Wra n's JF,.-entin- , BattaUor.s- -

to whrel uo at hKbV;a'gIes with Major
. B o h'a and Clclnd'sbattatirns (who

formed the rih 'wing) to prepare for
the charge. Cafjt. Duke Hamilioa
Cavtlry (who bajd reached roe but the
diy before) wa s.ordered to form.fo the
r- -r of tbe rpih;Wi'lo act aa eircum-- f

ences- - shbtild dic'atc. The oriler for
the charge was jKoroptly. obeyed, and
the encrvj fled m tvery direction bei
fire tb btyonetf The signal vas gW-e- n

fr tbe'cbaride of the Calry, who

.pur sued "and sabred 15 of the enemy,
roo left thirty srven dead on the field ;

J' from lb? effuiiii of blood and the num-berefhe- td

d resits and war clubs fcund
r'lV various ditcticns,: their loss roust

-- . bsve been considerable, independent of
their wounded, j ' ;

. :'
--: I Uirtcted ibe friendly ' Indian 'with

Me'riwctnet'a and Ford'f rifle, cbnipaV

tvith accompanied by Capiv Hamilton
VTroop, tdptirsu them through Caule-;be- e

armp, whre theywcre raedby
, 'their b'ood.butHhey succeeded ihdver- -

tkio hut bne'Cif their wounded: !

.CoU )vfewm?K receiretl three blis In
'the commenceraen'of the action, v '.lb
deprived me oThe aert ices of that gal
Iant and useful olBcer. Tne AU Adj.
GenVHafdia Was Indciattgabie in. the-tliachar-

of b: doy,ar.d rendered ira- -.

portant services ; bis horse was .Wound
Ntd under him The whola of the staflT

' wrs prompt and discharged trfeir duty
hh courage aud fidelity. Thctr vigi-Jiac- e,

the intiepidity af theofucers, k

the same
3'.The committee immediately rose

and reported their agreement tosaid
resolution, and the House took up the
report. ';;?-- .. '

'..
.

'
. r. v

The question having been stated qnk

concurring withlthe commit' ee in th r
agreement to the first member bf said
resolution , (granting to

:

congress V the
power-o- f taxing exports) v v

v

Mr. W r ight of M d. cqhceiyjng injsa
subject too important to be lightly :or
hastily decided, ad, desirous that every
member should deliberately wcjgb the
v6tehe vnt to ive, moved 'o postpohb
the further consideration of thesubject
to Monday next. fftTirvt-- v i

l;

un motion qi Mr. ekena ot N C:
the House took up the report of the
committee pthehoIe ou hia prppoai
tion to amend the-constitutio- so as to
establish ahtuniforjn rnode of, election
by districts, of the electors of President
and Viceesidenfof the U-Siat-

es;

v Mr. Pi made a few observations', Van-dttion- al

to those made on former occa-
sions, in support of his Object. ;

. AiWr f Some debate, 4he question on
concurrence with the committee ofthe
whole in their disagreement 'td ihe a
mendment, was carried 3 to , t:

Mr. Rhea of Ten. presented resoS
lation of the Leslatufef fhe state of
Tennesseei.reurfng that Confess
will pasa, an,act more effectually to en-
force thobser vance bfan; actoftheaidLegislurcentitled , Anact to-pr- os

vide for th m
of the" pfrciyrx; feidthii State jby
ill A ftf r rT..f J CoiV"n:
mongf- - thedifRent;'cbuntie
state rReierredto-the- ' committed of
Ways and:!eans.'--;- :

mittee pri ihe jurUci
Houses) repoXted a, bUljio authorise the
erect iori bf aTehitenliarin thedistrfc?
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